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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

See lit of jurors iu (mother col- -

UIUD.

Of the Northampton county teach-

ers 80 per cent, nro women.

Oh, for tho rays of an August huh,
anil R day when the wiiul in still.

Ruck Thorn Fence Wire nt only
:r,c. per lb. ut Runklo & Walter' h.

Francis Gilbert has accepted n
clerkship in Runklo it Walters' store.

Farmer's Union Horse inul Cut tic
Powder at loc. per lb.

Rt'NKLK & WAI.TEIt.

Charles Spniil has been elected
thorough supervisor by tho town
council.

A complete stock of General Mer
chandise at the Schoch stand.
u o x

JlUXKLI ALTEH.

To validate a deed it must bo re
corded within six months after date
'ot Durchase.

Glazed, or washable Wall Paper,
jdl shades, for sale by J. C. Swine-lor- d,

Middleburgh.
Shoe-maker- s supplies such as solc- -

ather, calf skins &c, way below
irice at Garnian's.

n Ario Purdeo loft nine children and
t ty million dullars. The boys

atlom to wear juumaii I'aiaco
for watch charms.

(ad tho new advortiscmouts of
larvey Schoch. Insurance agent,

insgrove, and F. II. llaurer, gon- -

merclmut, Now Durlin.

rs. Rev. J. M. Rearick and babv.r - -
P if l . llli MM) fmmt I'llllllll - v

i 1 ST- - 1

lting nor parents, jouepu wai
ls', west of town.

rof. James O. Herman closed a
essful term of school at Conyng- -

Pa.. and is at present visiting
brother, Supt. Herman, at this

'respondents will please remem
"il Ihut nil names of persons should
l: kittei very plainly. Kirovs in

(' r; &-- are very provoking and when
wr St en carelessly it is almost mi

piblo to prevent them.

rs. Hurry hpeclit, or Sw inctord,
... Ir nu illness of short duration.

&a4 on Thursday of last week, aged
H years, 7 months und 10 days. In- -

trwent took place on Sunday fore- -

i in at Ilassinger's church.

ke notice. is coining
in every man's system changes,

. i . . ...
10 Keep in gooil nealtn you

Old buy a gallon of J. L. Mark's
U 4 distilled whiskey, Middleburgh,

4 tf
P A. . ...

wsi received at tne Cusli Store '
3 pairs, 50 different stylus, Men's.
iies, Misses and Children's shoes
4 slipperw. Childrens cents.
Jies tine dress shoo 00, Men's
s calf shoo 2.50, Men's plow shoo
TO. C!ash Stouv.

e regret to chronicle tho death
Cf our friend, I. M. Wentzel, pro-triet-

of tho Ceutral Hotel at Rca-vertow- n.

He died Thursday night
of last week and wasburiodat Heru- -
uon on Monday. He was aged
about ii, was a man with a big heart
wid A free hand.

What a debt of gratitude tho world
owes to such men as Drs. Ayer and
Jenner tho latter for the great dis-
covery of vacciuation, and the former

, for hig Fxtract of Sursaparilla tho
best of blood-puritu.rs- ! Who can es-

timate how much those discoveries
have benefited tho race!

jBiumitn's Musical Wom.n for
Iprilia au "Faster Holiday Num-er,- "

full of beautiful now music
ud interesting reading matter. It
ontaias three new piano piocos :

Th' First Kiss" and elirint n.
0tta by Wm. Sehlueter ; the cele-trata- d

"Sereuata" bv Moskowwki
tad "Remembrance of lLinnv
a charming pioce by Richard Ferber.
Al :o aa exquisite new Cradle Song
ty Ferber, "Oh, Lullaby my Baby."
"lur usioin this number is alone

2.00. Mailed post-pai- d for 15
c i .'a stamps. Publishod,'monthly

3 per year.
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man without enemies is like
bread without yeast j ho never rises.

Willie, son of post muster Swartz
is quite seriously ill with pneumonia.

Jay G. Weiser, Esq., left on Tues-
day for Staunton, Va., on profession-
al business.

Miss Kate Rowersox will open a
select school in Swim-ford- , April 25.
She expects to teach eight weeks.

Rev. C. O. Lohr will hold services
at the Zion lT. R. church next Sun-
day forenoon April 17). All nro cor-
dially invited.

If that lady at tho lecture theother
night only knew how nicely Hall's
Hair Reiiewer would remove- - dan-
druff and improve tho hair she would
buya bottle.

Thomas J. Smith, Esq., has boon
quito unwell for several weeks, but
at this writing is improving. WTe

hopo gentle spring will bring him
out all right.

BARK. Highest price paid for
Rock Oak and Hemlock Rark, mon-
ey always ready. For particulars
call on A. II. Ui.su .V .Son,

Swineford, Pa.

Tho First Nation Rank of Middlo-burg- h

will be closed
(Good Friday lowing to it being a
legal holiday. All papers coming
due on that day must bo met to-da-

Thursday.
Men ndmiro a neat foot und in or-

der to have that ladies luiut have
neat titting shoes. There is noth-
ing like tho New Oxford Tie Shoe
for Ladies, Children and Misses at
Ourniau's.

The confidence tho pccplo have in
Ayer's Sursuparillu as a blood med-
icine is tin legitimate and natura-growt- h

of many years. It has been
handed down from parent to child,
and is the fuvorit medicine in thou
sands of households.

We are notified. Vy tho State Fish
Commissioners that they could not
supply Snyder county's cull for trout
fry this seui.ou owing to tho unpre
cedented demand from other quar
ters. We'll see about it next year.

Wai.i. Paii i:. I sell nil kinds of
wall paper by the bolt. Persons
who desire their rooms papered an.l
wish to ih the hanging themselves
will do well to consult mo on prices,
quality and style.

A. J. CliostJKoVE.

Middleburgh, I'a.

Ladies, if your hands chap from
houso-wor- k this spring go to the
druggist and get him to lill out the
following prescription : I ounce of
bay ruin, ounce spirits of camphor
and 1 ounce glycerine. Rathe your
hands frequently, shake well beforo
using and seo what it will do for
you.

Tho Spring Term of tho Fret burg
Academy opens April IS. Tho pros-
pects for next term nro very encour-
aging. A number of students from
abroad have already engaged board-
ing places. Wo may bo suro that
no efforts will bo spared by tho Prin-
cipal aa well as by the trustees in
elevating tho Academy to its old
timo popularity.

William Irvin, Pres., authorizes us
to announeo to tho survivors of tho
4'-t- Reg. P. V. V. I. that tho regi-
ment will hold a n at Altoona
on Wednesday and Thursday, May
4th and 5th, upon which occasion
all nro invited to bo present as im-
portant business connected with tho
regimental monument erected at
Gettysburg will bo transacted.

Carbon Seebold has made a won-
derful improvement in tho Washing-
ton House. Tho partitions in tho
office and bar-roo- havo been chang-
ed so as to givo it a most cheery ap-
pearance, while tho bar is supplied
with entire new fixtures. Ho has
purchased twenty-fiv- e new bods and
boddiug for the sumo and has every
room uoatly carpotod and tastily fur-
nished. Everything is as neat and
clean as a pin end "Carb." dosorves
a great doal of credit for thoso im
provements

Try this for n spring tonic or at
any timo to improve the appetite.
Tako ten cents' worth of quusiu
chips; pour on thcin a pint of boil-
ing water and let it stand ina cov-ore- d

pitcher till it is cold ; then
strain, add three ounces of whisky
to keep it from souring, bottle mid
take ono wiucglussful an hour before
each meal. Drink a bit of it in the
morning if your head feels horrid.

Card. The undersigned takes this
method of returning his sincere
thanks to the St. Thomas charge. U.
R. Church, for a liberal donation
made nth I also wis, to Htato!r,,n'i,l",'' ,"lt "I"'" belligerent
that I have closed the revival meet-
ings in this Middleburgh circuit
with tho consoling evidence that
over ono hundred souls have found
peace during tho progress of tho
meetings, sixty-eigh- t of whom havo
connected themselves with tho
Church. Rkv. C. O. Leiiii.

New Washington, Penn., people
are not slow about taking hold of a
new thing, if the article has merit.
A fow months ago David Bycrs, f
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more. He
says : "It has given the best of

I imvo warranted every
bottle, and havo not hud one come
back." 50 cent and !?1.00 bottles for
sale by G. M. Shiudcl, Middleburgh,
Dr. Sumpsel, Penns Creek.

Tho post-oflic- o department has at
last come to tho conclusion to drop
tho letter "h" in burg. Heretofore
the department insisted that all
toning otuiing wit n "oui !' slit,. ;.J,nly askj'jh"-t.- ti jo rui .m .1

celin jii" roc i foci

invuriuDI.'itiitr!. 17 ?t.o,r.
tho "h" will havo 17 Ml shallIt
continue to spell '.inl,ilclurgh with
an "h" nevertheless all the same, in
asmuch that Middleburg and .Mid-dh-bur- y

look so near alike in writing
that half of the mail w lien addressed
to this town will go to Mid llebury
when the "h" is dropped.

Mess. Cage A: Sherman, of Alexan-
der, Texas w rite us regarding u

cure of rheumatism there
us follows: "The wife Mr. Win.
Pruitt. the Postmaster here, had
been bod ridden with rheumatism
for several years. She could i;ei
nothing to do her any good. We
sold her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain ISahn and - was completely
cured by its use. We refer anyone
to her to verify this statement." r.u

cent bottles for sale ly (J. M. Shin
del, Middleburgh, anil Dr. Sumpsel,
Penns Creek. tf.

Few people rcalie that our happi
uess in mo iii pi iiiis i.ir more upon
the state of our own minds than
upon all external things put to
gather, lo the dyspeptic, nature
in her brightest mood looks gloomy,
and the sweet songs of birds become
annoying.

"It llUl!lll'v ll.Hl- - Hill lli'l' m Ml

Ami (iifi-- r In (In- l.iv.tM,
Wt' may Im- - wise, nr rlrli, nr tfii-a- l ;

Hut can In-

As we must necessarily bo much
in our own company, let us make it
as agreeable as w e can, and w hen w o
go forth let us carry us much sun-
shine as possible, and thus radiate
not oiily our own pathway, but
brighten our neighbor's.

A book has been written on "How
when and where to fish." Now let
some aspiring author write on
"How, when and where to tell tin-trut-

about tln number and weiirht
of lisli caught," and the lishiug sea-
son may bo considered formally
opened. Li'trl.ilittnj Sititi'ilii A' f.t

Well, hero's to ycr, Rro. Focht.
As to tho number caught, lot X rep-
resent tho number given by the
fisherman, then divided by '1 and
extract tho cube root. As to weight
ami size, givo tho lish his water
weight, (i. e. beforo ho is landed)
when strung up divido him by 2,
deduct -- 0 per cent, every timo you
look at him, and when ready for tho
scales reduce him to his lowest
common denominator. Or, if you
prefer an algebraic salutiou let "1"
stand for tho fisherman, "i" for tho
number ami "o" for tho size. Add the
product und you have it :

SeeT

Tried to Hang Himself.

On Friday morning of last week
Ira Fry, tho young man who "bor-bowed-

-'

a horso at Controvillo and
took it to Mitll into wn to sell it, show-
ed signs of obstreperonsness and
proceeded to kick one of tho other
prisoners out of his cell, tearing his
shirt and otherwise disturbing his
raiment. He then proceeded to
reduce his bed clothes into carpet-rug- s

by tearing tho si ts and com-
forts into strips. Tho prisoners had
I. : :.. it . , . ,
xeii enjoy I ill; I no irccuoiu ol till)

demonstration Mr. Fry was turned
into a vacant cell and tho iron door
swung shut on him. Not long after
ono of the prisoners heard a wheez-
ing noise and straightway went to
Mr. Fry's cell. The noise came from
within and grow fainter at every
repetition. Ho unbolted tho door
und swingiug it open found Mr. Fry
drugging after, more dead than alive.
Ho had hangod himself to tho burs
of tho door by his suspenders and a
few minutes more would have set-
tled his case beyond appeal. He-wa-

already insensible but soon re-

covered consciousness after being
cut down. Ho is despondent and
sulky and declares that ho will never
be tried for his crime.

On Saturday evening young Fry
made another attempt at suicide by
hanging himself to tho burs of his
window by means of a towl. His
cell-doo- r had been locked und David
Stahlnecker who had the kys had
walked out. In order to savo tho

man tho lock to tho door had
Bouug by the Sheriff who cut

iiii'Vlown." Sufi-?- ' theu'lio 'is alioiW- -

ed to associate with the other pris-
oners who are instructed to keep an
eye on him.

On Saturday night Marry Focht
aged Is, and 11. W. Reinhart aged Jr.,
both of Chapman tow nship, entered
the clothing store of George Riuc,
of MeKees 1 Fulls und stole for each
of them im entire new outfit from
head to foot. Tlu-- were ut once
suspected and Constable Kreitzer
sh i lowed tin-in- . O, i Sunday iiicht
he arrested them as th.-- were get-

ting ready to cross the river and
take the train mi the P. ,V Iv, bound,
as they said, for the state of .

lb- - landed them safely in .Mid
jail Mom 1 iv morning at. ;t

o'clock. Sheriff J) ili-i- i h r now has
live boarders for safe keeping and

. ,ii. i I,uieynre Having nigli oi l limes m
the little Woi Id of their o II.

The old established Weekly Hows-pape- r,

the Lewisburg ('inmrl,;
published at the county seat of Un-

ion county, is offered for sale by
Mrs. Hannah M. Cornelius, udiiiin-istrutri- x

of the lute proprietor, and
it will be put up on Saturday, April
Mth. All the stock, machinery,
fixtures ami good will of tho plant
will bo sold, including u Hoc railway
press, t wo Gordon presses, two pa-

per cutters, good typo and every-
thing needed in a newspaper office.
Tho office is also well equipped for
job purposes. With the plant will
be sold tho frame building iu which
it is located, especially erected for
printing ollico purposes. This will
be a ruro opportunity to purchase a
good and prosperous newspaper
plant.

A lit tit charity and trust for other
people's good intentions, if you
please. Don't think everybody be
sides yourself wicked and foolish.
If you find yourself suspecting oth
ers and tattling about, what they do
or don't do, suppose you establish a
missionary station in your own
homo. If some ono w ho wishes you
no harm whatever, finds it impos-
sible to pleaso you always, don't
pounco upon his reputation as if you
were hungry for a morsel of gossip.
Rocuuso you aro out of tho reach of
tho back biting of others is ro reas
on why you should bo digging claws
and teeth into whatever capital of
haracter they may havo. Remem

ber that consideration for tho inten-
tions and reputations of other peo
ple is far moro pleasant than think-
ing and saying ill of them.

1892.

Written for Tn: Piivt.

Marching Through Georgia.

Iirln oiling Hi l',Mi- ! , .11,1 .. mir rliil,V!i
(M"l,

lluw wo mail Il.T Jllifc'le III I:iIiIitii situ- -

Ttir.H :

II. IW WO fl.ll,l, SIliMIII III III his i'iiiui kU'H l'i
t III' soil.

While We iv in in liiim-- llirn-u-l- i "!',!...
(' 'll litis.)

Il irr ili! Im r.iii ; luiiu-- . . jut.il.-- r

lliirraltt linn iii! n,,. n .i'ili u u, ik. s f,....;
s w suiitf tli I'li ir.i. (nun Ml. mi i t.i u,..

W lillc wi Wit.! iii iivliin.- - f liroiiL:li iH'nu'i.i.
II. w we I.Ht our in in. ) ul the e'.i I kin k hi in

t) pla 1 1'. ;

lluw wi) mail ir lir. twin pl, k um-
lUHl With si.nle

HOW WOt'liMtlH- I lie llll.keils mil ill pl.l.e
we tit ay ei l,

V'hll we w re tnuri-liliii- f thr.itijs'li il'urK-ln-.

(Chums.)
lluw we fiHi.., ih,. ftin .,.M (, it mme Inl ne i,,l

irrren. :

lluw we crrr. 'iiiiiiniss.iry In our uli e.tnieeii
How wo nin tin- -

iiiiket-Kii.ir- l without l.i liik-we-n

Whllu we, were hinn-litii- thruiK'h leoiK'l.
(Churns.)

How tho Johnnies smlfi-ri-- l when unr iirinles
mme in slight

II. iw we capture.! purker fur the soMlers tho t
It right.

How wn went fur curly corn till very lale ut
nlXht.

Willi we weni hinri-lilnt- tliroiis'h OeuiKhi.
(t horns.)

How we furinv.l in ir skirmish linens we iiiiin
Mlonx .

How wn thohk'ht uf s.iii.-lhl- els.. Isiii. thin
trooil oii unr ;

How we all Hki- l.ul.uVil when we thought
too strong,

Whllo we were ni.in-hlii- ihroUK'h (l in.

Thrrt Hivrr, .Ui. .

'Loxi:lvillk.
' A. l'etterolf is bus- -

g the alterations
John will strive

Our fuiVsl.s ure all '4D,rD.r.. .Tnd
bustle iu getting outs out.

On Sat unlay, tl io went her rof t he
four seasons of the year was repn -

sented, but winter predominated.
Ira Fry has fair prospects of g. t- -

fresli company in the persons of
Henry ami Charles Ft linger for
catching trout out of season.

John A. l'etterolf and Frank
two e log-i'oller- paid n

friendly visit to J 'en roe Km-pperu-

Pardee lust Sunday.
Flu le Rob says he is not 'yet

iplite satisfied with the bear busi
ness, but thinks he must ,.f them
alone lor this season, as they are
getting sour from their long nap.

If the incline of the I'ueilie slope
is us pronoiineed us I imagine if to
be, flu ll Tom, be careful that you
don't t ike a toboggan slide into the

eeaii- - Cm. ii ohMA Joi:.

IIOFFFR

The f inners are sowing their oats.
.Mrs. Wm. Shell v is on the sick

list.
Francis Stroub, of l'reebiirg, visit-e- d

his parent s and friends at this
place over Sunday,

,I. ...LI 11' 111' I
J eter r. i.uie soiit ins noai team

and t igging to (leo. S. Rine.
Rev. (ioodiiliill and wife Wen- - the

guests of D. Hollers' on Saturday.
Isaac Smith and wife, of Millers-burg- ,

were the guests of Wm.
Reachs' on Sunday.

lieiijaiuin Riekhart is spending a
few days with his son, Jame. above
Suiibiiry.

Andrew Sheateily visited friends
at Aliuo on Saturday.

The post-ollic- o al Mahontongo
was robbed one night last, week.

Tim burglars who entered (Jeo. S.
Rine's store were arrested on Sun
day evening and taken beforo the
'Sipiiro for a hearing. They con-

fessed to all they had stolen, con
sisting ol pantaloons, overcoats, ,Vo.
They nro now spending their time
iu that large stomi castle at Middle-
burgh awaiting their trial.

1'aradiso organized a Sunday
school on Sunday. F.vcrybody is
invited.

The champion dancer of Holler
will leave for Hummels Wharf in the
near future.

U. ( Kerstetter traded his mule
on a blooded horso on Monday.

Charley, you can' bo thankful that
you did not get a doso of shot on
Suiidiv evening. Tho next timo
you t iko your girl home, go in the
house and then tho merchant will
not mistake you for a burglar.

Trinity will organize a Sunday
school on Sunday.

Cal. Jack.

Is tint mi ( ircun."
I' wi'iim m.-- i.iinr."

i i.imt ilmlirt .1 a Issue,
Ami hi irr t t mt.

t.'i.ir uiti i il i in iil.it n K
!iiti-- riit loii II. .'hi ii )t r.

NO. 15.

Jury List.

I'KTIT .11 Holts.
t.M ef Ivtil .1 ir iti.tun f,,p ii, .. .

oi-- iiml ..,. ,i. i,.u,.niiml I ...il l ... i,i.ii ,r ..,,!,,., , ,,. ;.
Snviler . ..Miiti l.l us M.iy .0,10.0,, im.iiiiiiiii , 1.0 v.i. is n
A l.inis ,l.., v. mi,. i n,, fiiimn,,,
l. iiM-- - Inln kltm.'t. .Ii n.ine ll..,ner.

.1.1, II. .mil. I .,. I Til- -
til III WIl .liT.

l eiiiie , i, I,, i r . 1 i. s
- .1. .('III. ,11 11 i,.'i, ,. .1 VI A'll Hill.Tllnlll.is II., Iter. W III, .mi IM, ,.
Fr.itikllti III in 111,111 11 1, hi. 111, ,. .1,1, (,. vI', mil. Allen Kino ..,,,
.1 .1 ,1,,, hllhe.
Ml,.l..,iiiw-- ,

-.- 1 11 si.h. .I,,,,,,. 4
. smithMl.l.ll.vr. ek PlMl II, III, III. I. .1. IU, ;. ,. ,

M..IU.K- - pet, , Klliul. 1. W . 1,. M, .1,111. ,,,.
sinPh.

I'etlll Wlll. P. 'le lnU'llllu--. I,. ., ;.,w S 111,11, I
n. i.e,.. v, MiHei.w, .I.irr.-- t I

Pern-I.e- wis Hslier s. h, ,,,, (l ,,l(T.
1111111. II. W. s.1,1,1,1,. p,.,.r ;,,,,, ,,.r,
llei del.

Perry West s. iluin.iiiiii.nl, 111, sii,,,,i, p. in kerSelllisi;r..e i:,tt.i, (,, .. ., .,,, k w ,"
' '

Sll ll,i;-le- r-. l t M ilil.erk. M i l.- Wet .el
I III I 1. ul. SI..U .

Wiishiiik-iiii- i -- wiin.'ini sinin.T Kenis-- nt
Willi. 1, 11 hit. J. nut. K. lisliet.

lil(VM) .M'lloKS.
r Is.im- Wiih'iier,T..I. li,l,lle.swai lh..l.un. s

M. Kiln.-- .

West A In. is Sii.s.k.
Chapman -- 11. w . s.'inei,,T.
centre Ainus Miissit.
Kruiiklln- - I..1M1I I'. Ker-lelte- Llin olii Kennlne,.

I.u ks.iii-Wlll- Slmllv.
Vlil.ll. l.iirli- - II. A. hern.
Ml.lill.s-ree- -- II v. W inner,penn Krunk Kern. iis. . enster, K. I'. raster
Peiry-.luiiiiii- mi, Krelfc-liliani- K.ra Koiish.Pern West W. Haas, .luhi, si nek.
SellnsKliiVe It. y. Kiint..
sprltnj-lsMi- ie ManriT, Peler V.
I nil, 1, -.- 1, Hues p. IIinivit.
WiishiiiK'ton-- W llliHin J. Iioier, llriiry M. Illek-hut- .

The following is a list of persons
who have moved to Middleburgh
and Swim-for- this Spring : David
Ocker moved from his farm in Ou-
tre tow nship to his property iu Mid-
dleburgh, recently purchased from
J. ('rouse; J. Schoch moved from
his farm iu Franklin township to the
proporty of ('has. Mover in West
Main Street : J. A.Stahh ker mov-
ed from the Fvuns furm to his prop- -

ij ii .1 .v,,,,, ..iji.lv.iur,
chuse.. from Fdwut'd '"uller ; Wm.
l'oltz moved from Adamsbur;; to
West Main Street ; Hat ha way Mertz
moved from Si lins ( irove to Sugar
Street ; Win. Wehr moved from F11-io- n

county to the Fast Fnd of town;
A. H. Fish moved from Adumshurg
to the house of Henry iu
Swim-for- ; David Wetzel, Insur-
ance Agent, of New Rellill, moved
into Jesse Rilger's house iu Swine-
ford.

The l'reebiirg I'mirhr of March
II. pays the following compliment
to our candidate for Congress .

A. W. Rotter, Fs , having suc-
ceeded iii carrying a majority of the
ballots cast ut flu- Primary Flection
on Sat urday. now becomes t he can-
didate of every Republican in the
County, and ns l.e intends to use
every honorable means lor securing
the minimal um in the District u?.
bespeak him I he united Niiniiort ,.(

. . .

ins pai ty at iionie. ami the goo, ,,.
liees of llepllblicali.s abroad. Mr.
Rotter, besides being a life-lon-

is well eiillppe for Con-
gressional work. He is acquainted
with the needs of f he District, and
would bring to bear in serving the
people a luimi, able
to grasp great iovcrmc ntnl moli.

as they would come before
him, and has t he courage to stand
by the great principles of the party
of w hich he glories in being a mem-
ber.

As a lawyer he stands at the head
of tint bar of Snyder County, and iu
Central Ren 11 sylvan in has few equals.
Republic-in- of the Istll District,
confirm the Humiliation of A. W.
Rotter, Fsi., und you will be repre-
sented by one w hose ability, integ-
rity and loyalty will never fail you.

Explains Itself.

Tiiiikk Rivkics, Mich. April i n.'.
FlUKMi II Vil l i It. - Fliclosed Iiml

express order for si. "iU for l'osr for
another year. I am more than ever
pleased with your paper. My fum-famil- y

would not do without it. I
love it because it wears no collar
and although it never abuses a man
on account of political differences it
is always a warm advocate of true
RopublicaniHiu. Would to (Soil o
hud moro papers like it. Continue
in tho course you havo been pursu-
ing. Do not dictate and bull dozo
but photograph events. F.neourago
right whenever and wherever you
find it und denounce wrong tho same
way. Givo old Roonasticl full sway
and supply him with salt to throw--

on tho soro spots of mankind, and
tako my word for it you will bo pros- -
porous aud happy. W, II. Allen.


